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such as would bo inconsisloiit with, or in exctiss of, tbo relation of 
landlord and ienanfc, tlio suit was not cognizablo by tho (Jivil Coui'fc.

For tlieso reasons wo uphold tho dccroos of the lower Courts 
dismissing tho suit, and diynuss thifi appeal with costs.

Appeal (Jis)nissed.
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Before Mr. Jnsticc BtialtjU, Mr. Jitsthy. Oldfuld  ̂Mr. Jiixiice Brodhurat, and
jl/r. TijirdJ.

GODEIA AND ANOTIIKI! (I ’LAiNTiFFa) V. NAiK RAM and anothicr (Defendants).*

Suit for personctl property—Suit to establish r'njht— Small Cause Court mlt— Ctt'if 
Pfoac.dure Code, s. 283—Act X I  o/]8G5, s. 6.

■A person, wlio had ckiincil moveable property attached in execution of 
a dccree as liia own, and whose claim had been investiffaled and disaUowod under 
S3. 278 to 281 of tho Civil I’ rocediirc Code, auud, the property bciiiff imiier attach- 
tnc'iit, the decree-holder aiuT the judgmcnt-dehtor in a Court of Small CauseBfor 
the pTopcity or its vahie. //e/d tluvt tbe suit could not properly bo regarded aa 
a suit “  for poraonal property or for tho value o f  sncli property,”  within tho 
xneaiiing of a, 6 of Act XI of 1805, but must bo reifardod as a suit to cstabli.sh tli» 
phiinlili’s riyht, in the sense of s. 283 of the Civil Procedure Code, inasmuch ns 
tho pIuintifF could not recover the property without cTcaring out of his way tho 
order of atU»ehmciit-, which he could only do by e.stablishing his right in the sense 
of s. 283, and therefore the suit was not one cognizable in a Court of Small 
Causes.

Jana/dammal V, VitIevadien (1), Kandeme Naine Hoache Naidoo r. liaooo 
Lvichmecpaly Natdoo ( 2), (lOnUutn Peina v. K'asiindas Balmulcundax (.“i), Chhagan- 
hi Nagariiaa v. Jc^han Raw Dahuhhram (4), Balkriahna v. Kimnsing ( 6). and 
hadha Hi hen v. Choley L<tl (Ci) diRseiitcd from.

. T his was a reference by Babu Promoda Charan Bannrji, JiuI^q 
of tho Court of Small Cause's at Agra ,̂ under s. G17 of l.ho Civil 
Procedure Code. Tbo question of law referred wa s wh e t h e r  a 
suit under s. 283 of the Civil Procedure Code, for cetablishnienfc 
of right tOj and recovery of, moveable property, by an unsueees.'ifttl 
claimant, is cognizable by a Court O'f Small Causes, whore the vwlue 
of tho property is within tho pecuniary limit of the jurisdiction o-f 
such Court.”  The facts which gavo riso to tho referonoo wore

* Keference under s. 017 of tlie Codo of Civil Procedure, l>y Hahu I’ nmioiU 
Charau Bauarji, Judgo of tho Goart of Small Ctiusos at Agra, dated tho 15th M.av. 
1883. o >

(1) 5 Mad. I I  C, Hop., 191.
( 2) 8 Mad. H. C. lU‘p„3(}. 
( 8) 1. L. a ,  3 Bom., 17t».

(4) 1. L. R., 4 Bom., 503.
(5) I. L, -i Hrni., j505.
CO) N.-\Y. l\ IX, (J. Hop., 1871, p. 15^



these:— Naik Ram, who held a decree for money against MurH 1883
Sincjb, caused cerfcuin crops to be attached in execution of tliat ̂ . GomiA,
decree. Godha and Bidha objected to the attachmeut,. claiming v.
the.crops as their own. The (Jourfc execating the decree,, under 
ss. 278-2S1 of the Civil Procedure Code^ disallowed the objection.
Thereupon Godha and Bidha bronght the suit in which this refer
ence was made, in the Court of Small Causes at Agra, agixinst 
ISIaik Ram, the decree-bolder, and Mnrli Singh, his judgment-debt- 
or. They prayed that the crops might he declared to belong to 
them, and might bo delivered to them, or they might be awarded 
Rs. 200 as their value, in case the crops could not be delivered to 
them. The Judge of the Small Cause Court, being doubtful w’-be- 
ther the suit was cogniziiblo in a Court of Small Causes, made the 
present reference to the High Coivt. The reference came before a 
Full Bench for disposal.

The plaintiffs did not appear>

The Junior Government Pleader (Babii Dioarha Nath Banarji)^ 
for the defendant Naik Ram.

The following judgment was delivered by the Full Bench : —

Straight, Old field , B rodhurst, and TrRRELL, JJ.-a-The ques
tion submitted to us by the Division Bench arises- as follows : —
The plaintiffs allege that certain crops cultivated by them, worth 
Rs. 200, were caussd to be attached by Naik Earn, defend
ant, as the property of hisjudginent-dcbtor, Bliirli Singh, defendant, 
under an order of the SuborJinato Judge of Agra, and that they 
objected to such attachment under s. 278 of the Civil Prooeduro 
Code, but such objection was rej.ectod ou the 13th Jane, 188.2,
They therefore pniy that the produce or crop specified hereafter; 
be declared to be the phiintitfs’ property, and be delivered to theraj 
and in case of this prayer being impracticable, lis. 200, value 
thereof, may be awarded to the plaintiffs again.st the defendants.’ .̂-

The point for our determination is, whether such a suit is to- be 
regarded as one “  for porsoinil property or for the value o f  sucl| 
property,”  within the meaning of s. 6 of Act X I  of 1865, and, as 
such, exclusively cognisable by a Small Ciiufje Court. W e may 
premise by observing that it must now be taken as settled law that ;
a suit by a deeree-holder to have the right of his -judgment-debtor ,
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38S3 declared to proporty, aifciicliiiiont of which lias boeii raised, cannot 
be dotormined by a Small Oanso Court— Bhun Biswas v. JOfal 
Biswas (1), a decision of Sir Barnes Peacock, is the loading autho
rity npon this [xdnt— and tho sanio viow was oxprossod in Ram 
Gopal V. Ram Gopal (2). On tlio oilu3r hand, a suit by the owner 
of properly whioh has boon attacliod, after disallowance of his 
objection to tho attaohinent, clthor against tho decreo-holder or au 
auction-purchaanr, to roeovcr such proporty, scorns to Ikivo boon 
generally hold to bo oxclusivcly cognizable by a Small Cause Court, 
as the folluwiiiij authorities show. In tho case of IToomfa/i Chiinder 
Bose V. Afiiddmi Mohuri Sircar (3), tho plaintiff sued to rccover 
bricks uudor theso circumstanccs. So in Shiboo JSarain Sivgh v. 
Miidditn All i j { i ) ,  Garth, 0. J., and McDonell, »!., held that where 
goods had been illegally seized and sold in execution, a suit by 
tlie owner tliereof against tho purchaser for tho goods or their valuo 
will lie in a Small Cause Court, if the valuo of tbe goods is within 
tho amount for whieh that Court has jurisdiction. Jn the course 
o f the judgment. Garth, 0. J., rcnuirked :— “  A person whose goods 
are illegally sold under au execution does not lose his right lo 
them, althongh he may have chiimGd them unsuccessfully in the 
cxecution-proceedings He may follow them into the hands of tho 
purchaser or any other jx'rsoii, and sue for them or ilieir valuo 
withont reference to anything which has tiikcn ))liice in tho cxo- 
cutioii-proceediugs, oxce])t that, under art. 11 of tlio Limitation 
Act, he must bring his suit within a your f>om the time when tho 
udvorse order in tho execution'jiroceedings was made.”  The 
learned Chief Justice further ruled that“  if the plaintilF makes the 
decree-bolder and judgmcnt-debtor jiarlies (o tho huit, and require s 
a declaration of hia right to tho property, sucli a suit will liot lio 
in the Small Cause Court.”

This decision appears to have been followed in A Bar AU v. 
Je^uddin (5) by Garth, 0 . J., and Pontifox, J., the former rcmark- 
hig : A man whoso goods have been taken and sold in execution has
aright to bring a suit in the Small Cause Court for tho recovery of 
those goods against any one into \vhoso hands they havocom o........
Sections 280 and 281 of the Civil Proceduro Code relate only to

(1) 10 W. li., M l. (3) 2 W. a .  ^
(2) 9 W. l i ,  L36. (4) I, L U., 7 Calc., 00?.

(5) I, L. K., 8 Cttlc., S05.
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execution-prooeedings, and have no application to a substantive suit, 1883
which is brought to establish a mere right. But in this case, Godha

although the plaintiff asks in form for a declaration of his right, 
ho is really suing, not for a declaratory decree, but to recover pos
session, &c.”  There are two Madras cases, one Janakiaminal V.
Vithetiadien (1), in wbicli Scotland, C. J., and Lines, J., held that, 
where the property of jY having been attached, and the plaintiff 
(his M'ife) having objected to such attachment, and her objection 
being disallowed, her suit, before sale could take place, for 
removal of the attachment and recovery of the property, was cog
nizable by the Small Cause Court; and the other, Kunderne Naim 
Booche Naidoo v. Havoo Luficluneepat^ Naidoo (2), in whiph Mor
gan, C. J,, and Kiudersley, J., took a similar view. The Bombay 
cases are also important. In JS'&thu Ganesh v. Kalidas Vined (3) 
the plaintiff was the owner of property attached in execution of 
decree, whose objection had been rejected under s. 5̂ 46 of Act 
V III  of 185P, and he sued the decree-liolder for possession there
of, Westrop}), C. J., after examining the authorities, observes :—
“  We do not think that the concluding p a ssiig e  in e. 246 of Act 
V III  of 1859, which leaves it open to a party against Avhom an 
order upon an application nnder that section has be%n made  ̂ to 
bring a suit to establish his right at any time within one year from 
the date of the order, prevents a tribunal, before which such a 
party might have brought bis suit, if there had not been a n y  appli
cation made under thr̂ t section, from entertaining it. Whenever a 
person su es to recover property alleged to have been wrongfully 
taken from him, he sues to establish his right to it, and if  he did 
not so establish his rigbt, he could not recover it in specie or com
pensation by w'uy of damages for it. Whether the new Civil Pro
cedure Code (Act X  of 1877) alloy's such a suit as the present^ by 
an alleged owner, to be brought in a Court of Small Causes, it will 
be time enough to say when the question arises.’  ̂ In Gordhan 
Fenia v. Kasandas Balmukundas (4) Melvill and Kemball, JJ., 
held, in advertence to ss. 283 and 57 in) o f Act X  of 1877, that a 
suit by a defeated claimant to establish his right to, and for posses
sion of, attached moveable property, against the decree-haldej*, 
must be instituted in a Small Cause Court, and the accuracy of this

(1) 5 MaJ. H. C. Rep., 191.- (3), I. L. R., 2 Bom., 365.
(S) 8 Mad. -H. C. liep., 36,“ - I; 3 17». •
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1883 ruling was recogniscd in Chhagnnlal Nagardas v. JesJian Rav
V ulsiilchrarn  ( 1 )  by Melvill and Pinlioy, J J .  ‘ ‘ The  reason for 

«. that decision was,”  thoy remark, “  tluit a suit, by the owner, for
tlio recovery of attached property may properly be regarded as a 
suit Mbr i)crsonul property.’ But a, suit by a decree-bolder to 
establish his right to iittacli and sell certain properly, as belonging 
to bis judgnient-debior, cannot bo eaJlod a suit for personal pro
perty.”  This deoision was foU(>\ved in Bidkrislnia v. K^sausiitg (2) 
(Melvill and Keniball, JJ.). In this Court, in the ease of Babno- 
hund V. Lfkhraj ( 3 ) ,  the plaintifi sued to sot aside an order in exe
cution under s. 246 of Act Vi, II of 185';', releasing a boat from 
aitachinent, and to obtain its sale in-execution as the property of 
one Buljtiela, judgment-debtor of the phiint.UF. The defendanfc 
LekhraJ was an auction-puroha^er at a sale in execution of another 
decree against Baljeeta. The Full Bench held that such a suit was 
not cognisable by a Court of Small Causes; but incidenlally, ia 
refereuco to the case of Ram Dhnn Bimoas v. Kefal Bisxoas (4), it 
was remarked ;— “ The effect of that decision is, that a decree- 
bolder cannot, in order to obtain satisfaction of his decree, sue i-a 
the Small Cause Court to establish his judgmeiit-debtor’s title to 
property 'Seized in execution and af’terwards released. Had the 
plaintilf there himself possessed any right of property in the goods, 
and bad the suit been brought to vindicate that right, the deoision 

. might have been different. Such a suit to establish right and to 
' obtain relief cither by recovery of the property or of damages, 

{ippears to be cognizable by a Small Cause Court.”  This latter 
expression of opinion, whic.h would seem to bo a raoro “  o/u'/tr 
dictum,'^ was treated by Turner and Turnbull, JJ., in Radha 
Kishen V, Chotey Lull (5), as an authoritative ruling that ‘ ‘ a 
suit brought by an owner to recover moveable property, of wbicli 
he has been dispossessed by an attachment order, may, when tli6 
value is less than Es. 50 ), be maintained in a Court of Small 

. Causes, it being a suit for personal property.*'

In Mahind Lall v. Nasmiddin (G), the plaintiff, alleging 
“himself to bo the owner of a cart, his objection to the attachmen-t 
of which had been disallowed, sued the decree-bolder, who had

f. (1) I. L. li , 4 Bom., 503. (4) 10 W. H., H t.
(2) I. L. R., i  Uoin., 505. (5) N.-W. IVH. C. Hop., 1871, p. 155,
C3) N.-W. r . H. C. Eep,, 1871, p. 156. ( 6) Weekly Notes, 1882, p. 93.
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attached it as the property of one Nabi Bakhsli, his jiidgment-dobt- 
or, for recovery thereof and damages, and to set aside the order dis- - QoDH.t
allowing his objections to the attachment. Straight and Brodliurst,
JJ., held t h a t a s  the suit was not for personal property, pure 
and simple, as mentioned in s. G of Act X I  o f 1865, but the fur
ther rehef was prayed that the order in execution disallowing the 
plaintiff’s objections in respect of the property might be set aside, 
the suit was not cognizable in a Court of Small Causes.”

The latest case is that of Ellia.'ii; v, Sita (1), of which the Sub
ordinate Jatlge speaks in his referring ortler. There the plaintiffs 
claimed, as owners, certain attached property, after their objection 
to its attachment had been disallowed. Oldfield and Brodhurst, JJ., 
observed tliat the suit was one “  brought, with reference to the 
provisions o f s. 283 of the Civil .Vrocedure Code, to have a right 
declared in property under attachment by a Civil Court, and for 
its recovery by removal of attachment. It is not, in our opinion, 
a'suit cognizable by a Court o f Small Causes.”  This completes 
the authorities bearing upon the questiou before us, and, summa
rising the effect of them, it would seem that the Calcutta and 
Bombay Courts hold that, not only under s. 246 of Act 7 I I I  of 
1859, but under s. 283 of Act X IV  of 1882, a suit by frhe owner 
o f moveable property, wrongly attached iu execution of decree, to 
recover the same from a purchaser, after disallowance of his objec
tion to the attachment, lies in the Small Cause Court. The Bom
bay and Madras rnlings appear to go further, and to hold that 
such a suit may be maintained in the Small Cause Court against 
the decree holder, while the goods are under attachment, though 
the decisions of the latter Court are confiaed to Act VIII of 1859 ; 
and this seems to be the view of Turner and 'Turnbull, JJ., in the 
case already mentioned. Both Garth, C. J., and Westropp, J., 
lay down, that the ovvuer of goods does not lose his title to them 
because they have been illegally attached or sold, and his objec
tion to th(3ir attachixieat has been disallowed. It must be remem
bered that the latter’s" remarks, however, were specifically limitedi 
to s. 24.6 of Act V III of 1859, and he in terms declined to ex- 
press any opinion in reference to the language of s, 283 o f tlio 
present Civil Code.

'  (1) Weekly Notes, 1883, p. UK*
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or its valiio, must, in ordor to suocood, cstablisli liis ri^ht to, that 
is to say his owiiorship of, such property. The dilfuuilty in deal
ing with the qiu'stion roferred to iis is to understand how, havin^j 
regard to the hinf^uaga oCss. 280, 281, 2s2 and 283 o f the Proce- 
dnre Code, ami art. 11 of the Limitation Law, a suit aprainst a 
decroe-holdor, wiule attachinont is subsisting, if it is to liave any 
practical elR'Ct, can bo ro^^ardod as other tli:ia one to'establish 
the ri^ht niontionod ins.  283. In Shihoo JSarain Singh y. Mnd~ 
dun Albj (1) Garth, C. J., iutiinalO'i that, if a suit l>y an owner is 
brought aj âinab a j)aroha3or in tho Small Cause Court, it must bo 
instituted \vir,liin a year from tho time when tho adverse order in 
the e.’iocution-proceedinfTs was made.”

Wo confess onr inability ta roeoncilo this passat^o in his jnd<r- 
ment with what immediately precedes it, namely, that the snit 
may bo brought “  without roferonco to anything which has taken 
place in the execution-procecdings/' ft seems to ns that, if art.
11 o f Act X V  of 1877 supplies the limitation, such a suit must bo 
considered as for “  tho establishnunt of right to, or the present 
possession*of, ”  property in respact of which au order has boon 
passed under ss. 280, 281 or 282. But if it is to bn treatt^d as a 
suit for personal property, pure and simple, against tiie purtihasor, 
irrespective of anything that may have happened in execution, 
then surely tho limitation to bo applieil to it should bo that provid
ed in art. 48. It must bo conceded that tho order passed under 
8. 283 is only conclusive as between tho parties to the proceeding 
nnder ss. 280,281, 282, and for tho purpose of answering this refer
ence it is not necessary to discuss how far, when nnreversed by a 
suit, it confers, through a anbsequent aucfcion-salo, a good titlo 
on a purchaser. However this may bo, in tho case before 
the property is still under attachment, and tho decree-hohler and 
the judgment-debtor, between whom and the plaintiffs an order 
conclusive of the right to the property, subject to a suit  ̂ has beoa 
passed in execution, are the defendants. It is impoaslblo for 
the plaintiffs to reach the proporty^ without clearing out of
their way the order of attachment, which is atill subsisting aud

( 1) I, L. B., 7 Calc., 608. ^
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this they can only do by establishing their riolit in tho sense of 
s. 283. We do not think such a suit is cognizable by a Small Cause 
Court, or that it can be properly regarded as simply cue for “  per
sonal property ”  or its value. Were we so to hold, the result must 
follow that a decree o f a ymall Cause Court could override orders 
in execution o f the ordinary Civil Courts passed under ss. 280, 281 
and 282— a form of procedure that could not but be most inconveni
ent. In expressing the above view, we regret to have formed a differ
ent opinion to that of the Courts of Madras and Bombayj though it 
does not appear to be in conflict with the Calcutta rulings to 
which we have referred. The reference may be answered as in
dicated above.
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B e fo r t  M r ,  Justice O ld f ie ld  a n d  M r .  Justice M ahm o od,

CHUNNI LAL (PtAiNTirr) v. CH AMMAN LAL (Djjpendant).*
Civil Procedure Code^ js. 108, 136— Decree against defendant under s. 135— £ e -

p a r t e "  decree,

A defendant failing to comply with aa order to answer interrogatories, the 
Court, under s. 136 of the Civil Procedure Code, struck out his defence, and, pro
ceeding ea;-par<e, passed a decree against him. that the-ieciee'could not fae
treated, in respect of the remedy by appeal, as an ex-parte decree, and cherefore, 
under the ruling in Lai Singh v. Kunjan fl), not appealable, but that an appeal 
would lie from the decree.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
the Court.

Babu Sital Prasad and Munshi Hauuman Frasad, for the ap
pellant.

Baba Jogindro Nath Chaudhrij for the respondent.

The Court (O ldfield  and M ahmood, JJ.) delivered the follow
ing judgm ent:—•

O l d f ie l d , J.— The plaintiff instituted this suit in the Court o f  
the Munsif o f Etdwah, and the defendant was called upon by the 
Munsif to answer certain interrogatories, and, having failed to com
ply with the order, the Munsif proceeded, under 3. ]35, Civil Proae-

• First Appeal No. 63 of 1884, from an order of Mauivi MuliaxniAad Uasit 
Khan, Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 5th May, 13S4.

’  («1) I. L. E., 4 AIL, 387.
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